Incomplete as our knowledge of the physiology of every part of the nervous system undoubtedly is, it will be readily admitted that modern investigations have done less to elucidate the functions of the ganglia than of the other nervous centres. The actions of the ganglionic system are indeed at present assumed ratheT than proved; inferences from what is probable rather than deductions from established facts. There is great difficulty in submitting any ganglion to satisfactory experimental procedure, and when this has been effected, the extensive connections of the ganglion with other nervous centres render the results obtained complex and difficult of analysis. The lenticular ganglion represents the ganglionic system in miniature. What can be proved with respect to it, may justly be taken as a safe index to the rest. From being comparatively accessible, and from its connections being limited and well-defined, this ganglion is the most eligible for the purposes of experiment. And 24. The pupils were more contracted than before submersion.
Haller states that the pupils of a cat under water are dilated. Doubtless they are so, when congestion of the brain has produced insensibility of the retina, but until asphyxia is complete, the general spasmodic action (struggling) of the muscles appears to be participated in by the sphincter iridis.
25. The cranium was opened and the dura mater cut through. Both pupils immediately became fully dilated.
26. Pricking through the Gasserian ganglion caused motion of the jaw, but had no effect on the eye.
27. Pricking and pinching the ophthalmic branch of the fifth nerve had no effect on the iris or orbital muscles. 28. Division of the fifth nerve had no effect.
As the pupils were already of their maximum size, and as division of the fifth nerve usually in cats produces that state, no effect on the pupils was to be expected. But as the portio minor of the fifth was able to act, as proved by the movement of the jaw, theportio ma~ jor probably was also. Hence, the non-contraction of pupil, and 81. Incisions about the eyelids, and pinching the exposed infra-orbital branch of the fifth nerve caused struggling, and gradual and slight contraction of the pupils. Proving, with the preceding observations, that in the rabbit irritation of sensitive nerves sufficient to excite motion of voluntary muscles has also .some effect in contracting the pupil, probably through the sixth nerve.
82-All the textures behind the right eyeball were cut through.
The pupil contracted to its minimum. The eye was then removed. Removal of the eyeball in the cat causes at the time dilatation of the pupil (? 30.) ; in the rabbit, contraction. In the first, blindness causes expansion in the absence of any power of the sixth nerve to contract the pupil. In the second, the injury to the sixth nerve causes contraction, notwithstanding the blindness. In both, the size of pupil undergoes alteration after the loss of all We may, of course, excite inflammation of grey nervous matter, and thus in-
